
Woodlands 2024
Semester One - Lunch Club Information

Club & Teacher Room/Time Lunch Club Information
Monday 1:40-2:20pm

Environmental
Club

- Mrs. Clowes

Senior
Art Room

Students attending Environmental Art Club will be creating
artworks using recycled materials such as water bottles,
soft drink bottles, milk cartons, lids and other items that
can be repurposed. By doing so the students will create
beautiful items made from recycled items rather than
items going straight to landfill. Students will also have the
opportunity to create additional items that use art
processes based around the environmental theme.

Students will gain a sense of achievement from gaining new
skills and knowledge and be able to share this with their
class, wider school community, and family at home. Please
donate any recyclable items from home.

Origami Club
- Mrs. Dowling

Room 25
Yr4

Origami Club is a lunchtime club for students of all ages,
held every Monday afternoon. Students can explore the art
of folding paper, where they'll not only create beautiful
pieces but also develop essential skills such as coordination,
fine motor development, and problem-solving. With the help
and guidance of our senior students, students will learn the
value of patience and teamwork, while making new friends
and mastering the art of origami.

Tuesday 1:40-2:20pm

Signing Club
- Ms. Morgan

Auslan
Room

Signing Club is an opportunity for students to learn how to
sign their favourite songs. They can just join in or bring
some song choices for us to have fun learning how to sign
them. It is also an opportunity for students to join the
signing choir for the chance to show the school community
how good they are becoming at signing some of the songs.

Art Club
- Mrs. Livera

Junior
Art Room

Art Club on a Tuesday is open to any students from F-6
who want to get their creative minds working! Activities
may include free drawing, 3D constructions, mindful
colouring, origami, guided drawing and art games. Can’t wait
to see you in the Junior Art Room.



Wednesday 1:40-2:20pm

Mindful Colouring
Club

- Ms. Gordon

Library/
Resource
Room

Students will have the opportunity to
participate in mindfulness colouring whilst listening to
music.

Sport Club
- Mr. Pascazio

Basketball
Stadium

In Sport Club, our primary focus is on fostering a spirit of
participation and enjoyment in sports while instilling the
values of good sportspersonship. Each week, we'll explore a
variety of sports, providing opportunities to develop skills
across a broad range. Whether you're a seasoned athlete or
a beginner, our club is the perfect place to have fun, stay
active, and embrace the joy of sports in a supportive and
inclusive environment. Come join us as we celebrate the
thrill of the game and build lasting friendships through the
shared love of sport!

Thursday 1:40-2:20pm

Dance Club
- Miss. Mackenzie

Performing
Arts Hall

Dance Club is open to students from Foundation to Year 6.
Students work in groups to choreograph and practise a
dance to a selected song. Each dance is then performed on
stage and judged by Miss Mackenzie. Students who attend
dance club regularly will be invited to participate in the
Woodlands’ Dance Group later in the year.

Lego Club
- Mr Schaus

Science
Room

LEGO Club is run for all ages! We have Duplo for the little
ones, Lego city and lego trains for mid school age and lego
techniques for the older children..

Friday 1:40-2:20pm

Board Game Club
- Mrs Hallal

Room 3
(Year 2)

Board Game Club is run for all ages with a variety of games
to suit everybody’s interests! Some games include UNO,
Trouble, Monopoly Jnr, jigsaw puzzles, Spot It and Guess
Who just to name a few! We are so lucky to have some
Senior School helpers who have been doing a wonderful job
helping younger students play the games and making sure
everybody understands the rules and is having a fun and
happy time.

Woodlands Disco
Club

- Mr Birnie

Basketball
Amphitheatre

Finishing off the week in style on a Friday afternoon is the
Woodlands Disco Club. Come on over to the Basketball
courts for a boogie and a sing-along to your favourite song,
or even your friends’. This is a great way for students from
differing classes and year levels to integrate and socialise
together. Song requests are available but you’ve gotta get in
quick! Either way, there’s lots of fun to be had for students
of all age groups at the Woodlands Disco Club!




